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AHERO 0F TE REOENT FORES'
FIRES

A majn who riski bis own.life to. sav
only one person from an agonizin
death Is justly regarded as a hero. Bu
Engine-driver Barry of the Easter
IInnesota .Rail wa saved fie hundre

lives by his -great courage and presenc
cf mind. He was running a freigh
train on the 'fatally eventful day whei
Hickley was burned to the ground
The surrounding forests were ln flame
when lie arrived at the. station, and fron
ail' 'directions people were running t
escape from the swiftly advancing ýval
'of fire.* A 'fast- express passenger train
was due. On its approach. he noticei
thd engineer that It was impossible' to
proceed :any further, as fi'es were rag
ing eastwards. Barry coupled on hb
engine to the end of the passenger trair
and brought It back to Hickley Station
now filled with refugees anxiously seek

Aing a means of escape from the burn
ing .towu. As it wns evident that therc
was net sufficient room lu the train fai
all, three large box cars were coupledi
on, and into these, men, women and
children eagerly crowded. As Barry
waited on his englue, he saw more
people running towards the station.
Before they. could reach it the fire
clrcled round them and they-were losI
to sight In the cruel flames. Meanwhile
the ,heat ws growing so intense that
fears were entertained- that the cars
mlght be set on fire,'so he pulled across
the span bridge over Grindston River.
Once there, and ln comparative safety,
lie stopped and took more people up.
Then he saw that the tics under the
rails were on fire, and also that two
bridges In front were burning. He
glanced back at the town whence 'they
had justeescaped-it was a huge mass
Of flames ! A hurricane was' blowing,
and at that moment 'he nearly 'relin-
quished all hope. of saving the, train.
He .started agalin but after going 'amile he saW men and women on horse-
back galloping towards the line. Again
he stopped.' By this time tbq triin was
surrounded by flames, 'the hëit an d
dense smoke were blinding. -Dire ty
these: last arrivais' had entered the al
ready overcrowded tri.n, he started
once more, and raced at full speed with
bis precious human freight between the
walls of fire. He ran as ' fast as wheels
could tur'n for elght. miles, knowin«
that the only hopes of es'cape lay ia
crossing the fast consuming bridges be-
fore tbey gave way, and in heaaiiig the
flames. , Durlng this time of terrible
anxlety his presence of mind did not de-
sert him for a moment. ' Brave, re-
solute, and, catm, he kept to his post.
The woodwork of bis engine took fire,
and also his clothes. He threw water
over the latter, and tied a wet towel
round his head.: At Sanstone he was
forced te draw 'up and put out the fire,
which bad taken good hold of the en-
glne. Then he started. to race the
flames once more,, and save five hundred
lives. He soon reached Kettle River
Bridge. It was on fire and burning
vigorously. its length was 700 feet,
Barry realized that the onY chiaueu of
escape was lu attempting to cross. it.
He knew that if the bridge held out, ail
would be saved ; If not, the whole train
would be precipitated into the river 140
feet below. To remain where he was,
meant certain death to ;everyone.
There was no time for hesitation ithe
terrible risk bad to be faced. He put
on full speed, and rached the other side
in safety. Five minutes after, the
bridge gave way. But lie had .not yet
emerged from- the burning forest. This
la a well-timbered district, and so great.
was the force of the. hurricaùe, that-the
burning trees were uprooted. -At last
he succeeded ln ' heading' the flames.'

• Then he drew up for a few minutes at
Partridge Station, to take lu coals and
water, and also to give the passengers
water many of whom were suffering lu-
tensely from heat and smoke. As soon
as all 'haf#quenched their thirst lie
started for' West' Superior. On arriv-
ling there he could not see. For three
hours, continuous efforts were made to
restore bis sîght. These efforts were,
fortunately, successful. It is pleasant.
to'record that Barry bas sustainei no
lasting Injury from bis terrible experi-
once, and bas now resumed bis' duties
on the railway.
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T SCHOLARS' NOTES'
(From Westminster Questan Bo

LESSON- XI.-DECEMBER 16 1894
T HE TWELVE.SENT 'FORTH.-Matt. 10

g6-16. ,

t commit to memory vs. 7-10
GOLDEN TEXT.

'As;q y go, prescb,. saylng, .-The kiugdom, c
heavd n li at band.'-Matt. 10 7

e THE LESSON STORY.
t Jeans chose twelve - disciples ta he hi
n apostles, or messengers. Then he sent ther

out ta work for him, after telling the
wbere ta go and what ta do.

S The time had not yt come to preach to th
entles It' ewas bat that the Jews, God'

2chosan peoplo.,should first.,know that th
'holy Saviour had come. This is why ho toi
the disciples ta go tirst 'ta the test sheep o
the houso.of Israel.' (Read Jer. 50. 6.)

He told'them ta preach, saying, 'The king
d dom of heaven la at hand.' The kingdom o

heaven ls the reign of righteousness and lov
and peace. whlch Jesus came to bring. Thei
ho gave them power ta beai the sic, malt
the lapera dlean. raiso -the. dead, st ou
devils. He told them that they neëd 'no
take any money or food. with them, for al

- they needed woùld be given tbem. God pro
- vides for.,the wants of his workmen.

1Jeass. told hie disciples flot te expect t<
have apleasant, easy tîme. They muet gc
eut like. harmieas sbeep ln the midst e! crue
wovs, and they would need tabe bath wse
and gentle.,

Men can be as cruel as wolves, but God
can give the power that conquers cruelty
uhich la love.-Berean Lesson Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. Matt. 9 : 35-10 : 4:-The Harvest and the

Lab~orers.
T Matt. 10 : 5-16.-The Twelve Sent Forth
'W Matt. 10 : 17-42.-The Twelvé Instructed

*Th..Luke 10:. 1-24.-The Sevanty Sent.,Forth.
F. Rom. 10 : 1-18.-The Need of the Gospel.
S. 1 Cor. 1 : 18-3.-The Preaching of the

. Cross.
S. Col. 1: 19-29.-'Whom we Preach.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Work of-the Twelve, vs. 5-8.

IL The Support of the Twelve, vs. 9-11.
III. The Divine Mission of the Twelve, vs.

12-16. 'Time.-A. D. 29, winter; Tiberlus
Caesar emperor af Rome;' PontIus Pilate
governor o' Judea; Heiod Antipas governor
o! Galilee and Perea.

ýPlace.-Somo place ln Galilee whose name
l. unknown.

OPENING WORDS.
On the evening of the day ou which the

parable of 'the' Sower was, spoken, 'Jesue
.crossed the: Séa of' Galilee.vith-his discipi
Oi"'the .way he rebuked thé storni^'rMatt.
18-27. In the country of the Gergesenes ho
was met by two demonacs whom he r_
stored. Matt. 8 : 28-34. From Gergesa ho
returned ta Capernaum, where he attended a
feast at Matthew's house. Thon followed
the raising of the ruler's daughter and other
miracles. Matt. 9 : 1-34. Leaving Caper-
naum, ho again visited Nazareth. Matt. 13 :
53-58; Mark 6 : 1-5. Rejected there a second
time, he went about the cities ln that region.
Mark 6 :' 1-6; Matt. 9 r 35-38. 'During this
circuit he sent forth the twelve. Parallel ac-
count, Mark 6 : 7-13; Luke 9 : 1-6.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
5. Go not ln the way of the Gentiles-

the time for preachlng ta them was net
come. Samaritans-a mixed race, whose re-
ligion resembled that of the Jews. 6. Lost
sheep-as most needy. They were te b
home missionaries. Preach-proclaim, an-
nounce. The tingdom a! heaven-the spiri-.
tual kingdom which Jesus was about to set
up. Freely give-they,-were net, to .sel the
gospel or gifts of healing. 10. Scrip-a knap-
sack ta carry provisions. The meaning le,
'Go as you are; do not delay to make any
preparation.' 11. There abide-stay in that
bouse through your visit. 12. Salute-they
were ta give the usual token of respect' and
courtesy. -14.-Shake di the dust-as a aigu
that you have faithfully performed your mis-
sicn. 15. More tolerable-the inhabitants of
Sodom and Gomorrah will have a los severe
Judgment . than. those who wilfully reject,
Christ's messages.

QUESTIONS.
Introductory.-What was the subject of the

last 'lesson? Give the leading events of the
Intorvai hot.veeu the lassons. Titie o! thio
lessen9 Golden Text? Lassen Plan? Tîme?
Place? Memory verses?

1. The work of the Twelve, vs. 5-8."-Who
were the twelve? What command did Jesus
gîve then? Why were they not now to go
to the Gentiles? What ivere they afterward
commanded to do? - Matt. 28 : 19. T' whom
were the twelve sent? What were they ta
preach? What were tbey ta do besides
preaching? In, whose name were they ta
work miracles? Acts 3 : 12.
; I. The support of the Twelve, vs. 9-11.-
What further instruction did the twelve re-
coive? Why were they. not te provide these
things for thoir journdy? What were. the
tvèlve to do about lodgings?

II. The Divine Mission of the Twelve, vs.
12-16.-What ls meant by saluting the
house? What kindý of bouse was -worthy?
Meaning of let your peace came uoni. it?
Wbat were the twelve to do when tiey wer6
net recelved? What doom was pronounced
against those who' refected - them? With
what warning and charge 'did: Jeans send
them? à

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED
1. Christ chooses, caïls aud 'sends forth his

milters.
2 He commarids them-te preach.the:gospel

o! salvation.
'3.' Ho sends them leespeilly tht lost

sheep 'of the bouse' of Israel'-ths nearest
the preacher. .

*se alsà comanda them ta carry' the
gospeh'ta ai the 'world.'

5. It l a ur duty ta send the gospel to those
Who bave It net.

s
m LESSSON XII.-DECEMBER 23. 1894.

THE PRINCE OF PEACE.-Isa 9: 2-7.
e Commit ta memory vs. 6, 7.

GOLDEN TEXT;
d «Of the incr'ease of his government and
f peace there shall b no end.'-Isa. 9 7.'

THE L!SSON. STORY.
f Isaiah was a. prophet who .lived between
e seven and eight..hundred .years before Christ-
n came. The wonderful' things 'which AGod

showed ta hlm and.told'hi oare: ail 'rltton
t the book a!o thé' Bible' cailld -Isalali.- ,

t Gùd let Isalh See 'thé risriig of a' great
1 Light lu a dark"pliace The Liglitwa Jesus,
- Who says, 'I am.the'Light.' Just aheart

la dark which doas not know Jesus; s, the
- orld la dark wlthout him' Hiv giad those
n'ho bavé 'teLight. aught taë 'ho' agiveï It tu
é thers h'
oWheu Christ was born all ower vasglven
ta hIm.! The governmeut of the wörld. was
put upon lits shoulders. No wonder 'one of
his names ls 'The. mighty God'!'- When we
read the story. a his' birth, life,bdeath and
resurrection, we understand why bis nam s a
calid 'WonderfuI.' And how gaod lt isa t

-hava hlm far, a 'Counseleor,' 'u who can
tell us just what to do !

His Kingdöm ls eue of peace, and it must
grow forever, for God has said so. He rùles
hylove and:he wants us ta ldv hlm so truiy
that we sahoi love'« mare: than anything aise
ta help his klngdom to grow.-Berean Lessen
Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. sa.. 9 : 2-7 .- The Prince of Peace.
T. Mic; 5 : 1-5.--Oft o! Bethlehem.
W. Luke 2 e 8-20.-Good Tidings of Great

Joy.
Th. Matt. 2 111.-The King Worslilpped.
F. ls, 11 1-16.-The Peaceable Kingdom.
S. Psalm 72 :*1-20.-All Nations'shail serve

Him.
Sý Psalm 24 î 1-10.-'.The King of Glory.'.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The BlIssings of the Kingdom, vs. 2-5.

Ir. The Birth of 'the King, vs. 6.
TIII.The Glory of the Kingdom, vs. 7.

Tim.-B. C.' 740; Ahaz king of Judah.
Place;-Wrltten at Jerusalem by Isalah,

the son' oftAno A
î;'jOPENING WORDS.

Wehave fer Our study to-day a prediction
of Christ's comIng and of the blessings 'o '
bis reign. He la brought before us, not ln
sorrow and suffering, but as a King upon.
his throne.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
2. The people that walk ln darkness-the

Jews especially seem haro intended. A
great light-the true light which lighteth
every man. that cometh tutu the 'worid. 3.
Not Increased the joy-the Revised Version
omits 'not.' .4. The yoke of his burden-the
coming of the Messiah brings those burdened
with sin loto glorious liberty. As in the
days of Midian-Judges 7: 19-25. 5. Re-
vised Version, 'Ail the armor of the armed
men ln the tumult, and the garments rolled
la blood, shal even be for burning, for fuel
of fire.' AIl Implements of war shall be
burned, that the reign of peace may begin.
6. Unto us-to all people. A son la given-
'the Son of God,' 'the Son of man.' The
government-supreme power as King. His
nàme-these 'namesa describe his character.
Wonderful-in his person, works and suffer-
Ings. Couhsellor-Prophet, Teacher, Revealer
of God's will. Mighty God-God wlth us,
possessed of aIl power. Everlasting Father
-eternal in his own being and existence,
and the Author of eternal life. Prince of
Peace-bringing peace to the world. 7. Of
the Increase of his government-the enlarge-
nment of -his dominion. Upon the throne of
David-as David's greater Son and successor.
2 Sam. 7 : 11-16; 1 Kings 8: 25. The zeal of
the Lord-the Intense desire of God, his ear-
nest love for hIs people and his regard for
bis own honor.

QUESTIONS.
Introductory.--Who was Isalah? How

long before the blrth of Christ did he live?
Title? Golden -Text? Lesson Plan? Time?
Place? Memory verses?

f. The Blessings of the Kingdomi, vs. 2-5.-
What great blessings are predicted ln v. 2?

'Upon whom shal this light abune; How la
Christ the Light of the world? What Is the
meaning of v. 3? From what yoke and bur-
den does Christ deliver the subjects of bis
kingdom? Meaning of v. 5?

H1. The Birth of the King, v. 6.-What joy-
fui news ls here proclaimed? What le meant
by bis naine shall be called? How le Christ
Wonderful? A Counsellor? The Mighty
Ged The everlasting Father? The .Prince
of Peace?,

III. The Glory of the Kingdom, v. 7.-How I
does Christ execute the office of a king? Upon i
whose throne i he ta reign? How le he the
son of David? What will be the extent of à
his kingdom? . How long :will it endure? t
How will it be establisbed? What secured

the :fulflIment of these predictians? Why
should the birth of Christ gîve yeu joy? How
;may'you belong ta bis.kingdom?, Wby should
you love your King? What should you' do
for hirn?-

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. This Prince af Peace la our Klng ana

Saviour
2. we la God as well as man; Immanuel,

.God Withýus. ;
3. Ho will give wisdom to al .who seek it

froin hlm.,
4. He la 'mighty ta save,' -able to save ta

the uttermost.
5. His kingdom shall fil the who]e earth

and endure for ever.

LESSON XII.-DECEMBER- 23, 1894.
WARNING AGAINST SINS.-Eph. 5: 11-20.

Commit ta memory va. 18-20.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Be not drunk with wine, wherein is ex-
cess; but be filled with the Spirit.' Eph.
5 : 18. HOME READINGS.
M. Eph. 5 1-10.-Walk as Children of'

Lght.thW
T. Eph. 5: 11-21.-Be nottDru withWne.
W. Col 3 : 1-17.-Ail ln the Namn af the

Lard.>
Th. Gal. 5 16-26.-Walk lu the Spirit.
F. Prv. 23 : 29-35.-Look not upon the

Wine.
S. 1 Cor. 3 : 11-22.-The Temple of God.
S. Rom. 6: 12-23.-The Wages of Sin.

LESSON PLAN.
. Works of Darkness, va. 11-14.

IL. Works of Folly, vs. 15-17.
Il.L Works of the Spirit, vs. 18-20.
T*m.-Autumn, A.D. 62; Nero Emperor

of Rome ; Alinua, the succeaaor o! Festus,.:
proeurator of Judea ; Agrippa king of Tra-
chanitîs, etc.«

Place.-Written at Rome while Paul was a
prisoner there.

Opening Words.-In ur,lesson paàsagethe
apostle cautions especially against the use of
wine and against the revelry that attends Its
use, and exhorts the peòple ta engage rathe
]n the exercises ta which the oly Spirit
wopld prompt them, and to the service of
praise and thanksgiving.

HeIps n Studying.-Works of Darkness-
wicked works. (See .preceding -verses.) 'Re-
prove them-by words and: deeds. 12. A
shame even ta speak-too vile ta be mon-
tioned but with abhorreuce 13. Whatso-
ever-Revised Version, 'Everything that ls
made'manifest.' 15; See then that ye walk
cIrcumspectly-lakotherefore carefully how
ye walk. 16.Redeeming the; tine-' buying
up the -opportunity;' making:;It. your..: own'
and using it for the Christian walk. 18. Be
not >drunk With wine -a danger .ta which
the.è ere exposedadvice ta which those
around them were addicted. Excess-aban-
doned wickedness of every kind. Be filled
with the SpirIt-the Holy Spirit; yield your-
selves to. him. Christian joy s 'expressed
not ln drunken songs, but ln bymns of
thankfulness. . 19. Speaking to yourselves-
not ln drlnking-sangs of revelry,, but lu
psalms and hymns.

QUESTIONS.
Introductory.-Who was-the author of the

Epistie ta the. Ephesians ? When and
wbere was it written ? How long had Paul
labored among the Ephesians ? 'Title ?
Golden Text ? Lesson . Plan ? Time ?
Place ? Memory verses ?

I. Works of Darkness. vs. 11-14.-With
what does Paul exhort the Ephesians tao have
no fellowship ? What la meant by works
of darkness ? Whait were they rather to
do ? Why should they thus- rprove. them ?
What effect has reproof ? What call Is given
ln v. 14 ? By what promise Is this call en-
forced ?

IL. Works of Folly.vs. 15-17.-What are we
commanded ta do ? Meaning of redeeming
the tims ? Of the days are evil ? What
will true wisdom lead us to do ?

III. Works of the Spirit vs. 18-2.-What
is forbidden ln v. 18 ? What commanded ?
What similar prohibition of wine-drinking
do you remember ? Prov. 23 20,31. Why
should we abstain from wine and ail intoxi-
catIng drinks ? What other duties are en-
ioined In this verse ? For what are we to
give thanks ? In whose naine ? Show that
wine-drinking lnterferes with the proper per-
formance of these .duties.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Wine-drlnking leads to drunkenness.
2. Drunkennesas l a great sin.
3. No drunkard can enter heaven.
4. Intoxicating drinks are the ' fruitful.'

soure'of crime and misery.
5. We should neither use them ourselves

nor countenance their use, manufacture or
sale by others.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What call is hore made upon those who

are spiritually asleep ? Ans.-Awake, thou
that' sleepest, and arise from the; dead, and
Christ shall give thee light.

2. What counsel e .then given.? Ans.-
See that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools,
)ut as wise.
3. What counsel la given about 'wine-drink-

ng ? Ans.-Be not drunk with'wlne, where-
n is excess; but e filled with the Spirit.

4. Wàth. what ' counsel does our lesson
lose ? Ans.-Giving thanks always for ail
hings unto God and the Father, In the name'
of our Lord Jeasti Christ
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TAKING OHILDREN TO WALK.
A. physician was the other day dis-

cussing some. of the ilis from -which
chldren suKeer, and in the course of the
conversation a number ofAinteresting
points were brought out 'I an of the
opinion,'. he said, 'that a great many. of
the deformities and weaknesses of chil-
dren are caused by the dreadful habit
thai some grovn people have of taking
small children out to walk and dragging
them along at a fast pace.

'Only a few days ago, I saw. a man
takÏng a child not over four -ears old
along the street. He was holding the
little one's hand, and * wàlked at his
usual gait. The child jumped; ran and
stumbled along, requently losing its
feet, and being brought up to the per-
pendicular by a jerk of the arm. The
little creature got white and exhausted-
looking, and finally began to cry, but
the man seemed insensible to the fact
that lie was doing an unwise and cruel
thing, and scolded and coaxed the little
'one along as best he could. He had
nothing to carry, and might just as well
have taken the child up, but perhaps lie
did not think of it, or if lie did, chose
not to do so. I had a little curiosity to
keep track of them : and when the man
stopped, as he shortly did, at a store,
I stepped in and spoke to the child.
Her father was busy and pàid no atten-
tion t me. The- childs temperature TRAINlNG LITTLE RANDS.
Was at fever heat, and every nerve and
fibre of the little body was quivering 'It bas always been a source of regret
from the over-straining of the muscles. to me,' said a woman who has had a
If that child doesn't have an attack of great deal of experience in managing
rickets or some kindred trouble, I shal help, ' that I could not have gotten pos:
be very seriously. mistaken in my esti- session of a little girl that I once knew.
mate of the injury it received in that She was a child of a servant in my em-
dreadfuf dragging over a rough walk. ploy, an'd for deft and quick hands .

'Adults are, as a rule, altogether too never saw ber match.
careless about matters of this kind. '1Her imitative powers were something
Théy seem not to take ilito ;considera- wonderful, althougli ber intellectual
tion the fact that i child's -length of abilities were not much to speak of ; but
;step is relatively so muchshorter. than she was bright and quick to comprehendi,
their own, They are in a iuiry,' and 'everything in tbe wayof objects-tha:
fret and scold at the poor~tbings for not she could see and handle, and would do'
keeping up, when it would be quite-as almost anything after once showing ber.
ieasonable ta expect them. to keep up I used to wonder what ic possibilities
with a gocd-gaited horse. of that child were if she could be pro-

I -had ln my charge at one time a perly trained.
child who had almost lost control of the 'I think much of ber definess came
iuscles of one of the legs, a difficùlty from a habit she bad of amusing ber-

brought on, as I firmly believe, by the self with varlous toys and articles that
habit the other children had of taking she made herself. In order to be out of
the little thing out with them and the way of the family, it vas ber
hurrying it along,-in order to keep up mother's habit to place lier in a cha'r
with the other youngsters with vhom by a table, and give her scissors, paper,
they were playing. They had strict pins, and many other little things to
orders not to leave the baby or to let work with. She dressed up clothes-pns
go of its hands,, and as a consequence as dolls, made little bags aud boxes out
it was dragged and pulled along in the of cloth and paper, sewed patch-work,
most frightful fashion. I believe that a quilts for doll cradles, cutting out each
great many cases of rickets are brought piece as she needed it. Only a few hints
on by this habit of pulling children by had been.given lier, but these she seem-
the arms. It necessarily is a strain on ed to have made good use of. She also
the spine, and must be productive of had doll-dishes, and a'ranged tables,
unpleasant if not dangerous results. and gave tens to ber numerous. family.
Let any grown person do any work that A squa're of bright color here, a bit of
strains the arma above the head for any muslin for a doily there, napkins made
length of time, and a most distressing of paper, and all the table decorations,
feeling of exhaustion and pain under not omitting twisted-up seraps to serve
the shoulders is the consequence. • as flowers, were made ready.

-1 Children should never have their 'At last I took ber in band and taught.
arms stretched above their heads. It her to do many things about the bouse,
is sonetimes difficult to know just hav and always felt that if some proper per-
to manage in leading them, but tbis son coùld have the handling of her, she
point should always be kept In mind, would make an extremely useful and
and no unnecessary pulling must ever agreeable assistant.
be indulged in. I thlnk that the atten- 'This experience furnished a good idea
tion of ail intelligent parents should be of teaching that the average mother
directed to this subject, and that thb would do well to carry out with her
strictest orders be enjoined * on servants little ones, instead of the rough pulling
and all care-takers of children to avoid and hauling, racing and romping that
a practice that, in the nature of things, seem to be the principal amusements of
must be injurious; for this la, to iñy little children. If they were taught to
mind, without doubt, the cause of many make something symmetrical, and.given
hunchbacks and many deformities.' a few plain directions when they began,

- they would gradually acquire construe-
tiveness that would stand tbem in good
stead later in life. Every youngster

Floor oilcloths are each year being should .be supplied wlth blocks, paper,
more generally' used, . especially the iaper-folders, shears, and, if there ls
flexible ones. Many bousekeepers put any inclination for It, needles, thread
a. vide breadth of it under the dining and pins galore. Knitting and crotchet-
table, over Uic carpet already in place. ing have little value so far as training
.This not only saves the carpet from lis concerned. It ls mîuch more useful
wear; but is easily cleaned 'with the use to teach them to cut out blocks with the
of. a damp cloth, and you will be quite utmost .accuracy, drawing a thread or
surprised to know how soon It becomes following some stripe in the material.
dirty, a fact not' noticeable when a car-' Little children should be taught to

pet alone is In use, as very muel o! the
fine dirt sifts .through to the flor be
neath, injuiIng the carpet to a great,
extent Often when the dining room
flobr is not carpeted, an oilcloth is lised
under 'the table, for. the men folli,
occupying the sam'e position at the table
for years, are'cerain to wear the paint
from the floor, especially if they wear
heavy boots or shoes ; and if they are
careless or uneasy with their feet, in a
few months the floar shows the éffects,
all of whlch the oilcloth- prevents
Placed upon the floor before the sink,
tablé, desk, or any place where there
is much wear ln the dining room, kit-
chen or sitting room, where rugs are
not used, the saving in carpets and
painted floors amounts to quite a smfi
even in one year. These flexible cloths
are often used under stoves,-and should
extend to some distance upon eachi
side, but thé thick, beavy ones are
better adapted for this purpose. The
price of each kind- la within the reachb
of ail. Many of the designs are really
beautiful, and prominent calors can be
selected ta match the carpet, paper, > or
pàint in the room for which the cloth
la intended. The artistie designs cost
no more than the mere daubs of blaz-
ing colors. The small figured flexible
cloths are very desirable for table
covers, as they are readily cleaned, and
are much used upon the kitchen table,
and while they must be removed for
certain culinary operations, they are
readily replaced, and the tables look
neater when they are in place, and
when once used,- they are seldom dis-
carded, except for new ones.-'Agricul-
turist.

sew, boys as well as girls. There are
times In the ife of almost every man
when the ability to use a needle la of the
greatest importance. A child should be
taught to sharpen a -knife, also a pencil.
Paper-folding and the arrangement of
boxes is a pastiiñe that even half-grown
children will enjoy for shours. Paste-
board ls inexpensive, and a limiited
amount of it ought to be within reach of
every youngster.

'To make and put together a sym-
metrical box is a neat little accomplish-
ment, and ail that la required la proper
board, some bits of cloth ta stay the
corners, some paper for. covers and a
fiour paste that costs but a trifle.

'Occupations of this kind would be of
great advantage in keeping the children
out of the street, ta say nothing of the
saving ln the wear and tear of clothes
which are often almost torn fron their
'backs by their rudeness and romping. -L.
'N. Y. Ledge-r.'

FALSE ECONOMY.

Mothérs vhose precious lives are Le-
yond ail else neèdful and valIabIe to
*their fanilies, will go on rising too
early and sitting up too late, performing
what thy. rate as necessary labors,
when iii reality they are courting pros.
tration -in prolonged and aggravated
forms. A physician, high up in the pro-
fession, once brusquely asked a lady if
she had forgotten the facts in the case,
and imagined herself a kitchen utensil
of iron, that she had fancied herself able
to go thrdugh the daily round that a
few pointed questions had led her'to
confess was ber usual routine. • The
truth «là, this question of real economy
in dealing vith one's self, bas got to .be
considered ýthoughtfully and sensibly.
In contrast to the instances just spoken
of, we are glad to bave known women
whao, from a pure sense of duty, have
taken the ride, eked out the vacation,
and put out the sewing, when it would
have been a gratification and to a de-
gree a need, to have saved the money
each cost. Yet a greater outiay was
dreaded in case of false economy-being
practised. And what can be -said to
convince mothers of their pitéous mis-
-'akeawho argue that they ' have tod

iib ta dd' to devote a littie iortione
of each day to talking with their own
dear chuidren ? Why ! the swift years
are carrying them rapidly out of the
confiding -age when every trial, every
fault and every victory, could -be right
in the mother's keeping, and what a de-
plorable vaste of most precious oppor-
tinity it becomes when the every-day
duties are -allowed to crowd out the
best, most. assimilating influences. of
parents and home.-' Living Epistle.'

WASTEFULNESS.
Quite recently my attention was

called to three children W1ho hailed a
car as it passed a lîuckster's stand; they
took the seat in front of nie. The
oldest, a girl of about twelve, had at a
little distance the appearance of being
handsomely dressed, but nearer ap-
proach showed - that lier clothing,
although showy, was of the cheapest
and most flimsy material. The girl
and lier two little brothers had no
sooner paid their car fare than they
began the examination of their pur-
chases ; the stock seened alimost inex-
haustible. They drew froin their
various pockets, caramels, chocolate
creans, and sticky preparations enough
to poison them all. These they devour-
ed witbout cessation, and w'hen at the
end of a mile I left the car, they were
eating still.

Happily the school savings-bank is be-
ginning to find a place ln our educa-
tional system, and in nearly all our large
cities the'.Fenny Provident Fund ls be-
ginning to train children lu cconomy
and thrlft.

There are few who will not admit
that money might. be put to a ibetter
use thau to the purchase of sweets. To
ruin the digestive organs is an evil, but
hardly more of an evil tain the train-
ing in self-gratification which comes by
such expenditure. We nay follow in
thought the future career of tiose three
children. They have been allowed to
think that what they vant they must
have. As they grow. up, thÇeir wants
become more expensive, but their habits
have not~ changed. They are accustom-
ed to have" what they want. They

'r
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iinëver learned self-deniial; bow are they
to gratify the wants of their, maturer
years ? The answer. comes from the
records of- the police courts and the
ruined lives of hundreds of young men
and young women.

Now that children are taught so much
let us add one thing more : the proper
use of. money in their hone life. To
every child should be given a stated
wveekly amount, and a careful account
of itshould . be required of them by
their parents; so that the child should
be taught the -value of money and. how
to spend it This need not lead to sel-
flsbness, nor to the sordid hoarding Up
of the child's sall possessions ; on the
contrary, it tends to a true appreciation
of the spending value of the money
and a knowledge of how to lay it out
to advantage. The proper use of money
requirds the exercise of judgment, nnd
that faculty is not developed at an early
age, nor does it -come to perfection
without training. The habit of waste-
fulness and self-indulgpece niay beconie
fixed before parents are aware of the
lesson in extravagance which their
thoughtless liberality is giving their
children.

May we not plead with parents to
ask for an account of the money they
allow their cbildren to spend ? Money
is a great power for gond or for evii,
and the child who learns to discrimi-
nate, learns a lesson which nay make
all the difference la future life between
a philanthropist and a Christian on the
'one side, and a prodigal and spendthrift
on the other. Let us 'see to it that the
child's spending money proves a lesson.
for good and not for evil.-4 American
Messenger. -

VARIETY IN FOOD.

Many people fall into the nistake of
supposing that, because *they take a
certaini number of meals daily, and keep
their stomachs in constant employment,
they have satisfied the needs of the
body. A doctor was recently called in
to attend upon a seamstress who was
suffering from veakness and general
depression. 'What kind of food have
you been living upon ?' asked he-of bis
patient. 'Oh, m'y food lias been all
right;' she replied. -' I have lived mostly
on brad aùd butter for a long tme,
andInam sure there is no harm in that.'
' My dear wvoman,', exclaimed the doc-
for ; 1 you have explained the secret of
your illness.. Your:body bas been starv-
ing on that diet, and I am surprised you
are no wvorse.' The functiohis which the
body has to perform are many and
various, and the supply of food must
be complex to •.meet its requirements.
The internaL.organs axe constantly at
work, and therefore wasting ; the body
must be kept warm to a large extent by
food. Then there is the wear and tear
of the system which an ordinary day's
work involves. Whether one's life be
one of comparative case or filled with
arduous toil, this variety of diet iust
be naintained, and flesh-orming, boat-
giving and starchy matter nust be taken
in proper proportions. With this fact
before us, it is a duty incumbent upoin
ail to understand the nature and com-
position of food, and its fitness for the
nourishment of the human frame.-
' Hall's Journal of Health.'

TRAIN THE BOYS.
A doctor writes.:-When a boy, I had

to take. hold and help my sisters in
housework, and now I an glad that it
was so. Such work does a boy good.
It leads hii to notice how a bouse
would look with books 'thrown here and
cap there, and coat somewhere else.
Teach the boys to look as tidy as they
can, even ln their work clothes. Here
is a boy just come in for a drink of
water, only one suspender button re-
mnaining, and shingle nails used for the
rest. Why not teach hini to sew on a
button dind to do any little mending for
himself ? He would be the better for it
and his worn-out mother or busy sisters
would be saved so much.

I was taught to brush my clothes, turn
theni wrong side out, and bang them up
ready for use when wanted. A boy, as
wvell as a girl, should hie tain1ht to be
neat and tidy. If he keeps himself in
order. he will be likely. to keep the barn.
the yard; the office in order. It is not
well to scold boys. Give Ihem ,as much
praise as possible, for this ls encourag-
ing.
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HIS SHARE OF THEI PROFITS.
(By Mary Humphrey.)

'I tell you, Sarah, It would mean ruin
-7-absolute, hopeless ruin. That man
doesa't know what he Is talking about.
The people of this province are not ripe
for total abstinence. The trafle is a
necessity, and I might as welt have mny
share of the profits. If I refuse te sell
liquor-the wines that these gentlemen
want on their tables-they wl. 1simply
deai elsewhere, and we may sell out and
close our doors.'

The speaker threw off bis heavy over-
coat, and tbrusting his bands. Into lis
pockets, commenced rapidly and nr-
vously te pace the large and bandsome
apartment He and his wife had just
returned te their home, and she sat, still
with ber sealskln sacque and pretty
bonnet on, like one 111 at case witb her
surroundings.

'But It is so dreadful,' she said, 'the
barm this traffie is doing.'

'Oh, those temperance lecturers. are a
ranting lot. Their greatest pleasure ln
life Is telling the most harrowing
stories-'

'Alec, dear, you know as well as 1, that
every word he sald was true, only too
true.'

Ày, le knew it botter than she dId.
He stood before lier like an animal
driven to bay, a hunted, miserable ex-
pression In his earnest brown eyes.
'What would you bave me do?' he said.
'Say the word and l'il go down tis
moment and roll my hogsheads.into the
gutter-they're worth thousands. of dol-
lars-and we shall be beggars. Shall I
-shall I do t?'

A little shriec, as a pretty baby
escaped froin bis nurse and toddled for-
ward engerly Into his mother's out-
stretched arms. She folded him to ber
heart and laid her gentle cheek.upon bis
fluffy curls, and thought about the bappy
life whIch she had planned for him.

'Remember, If I do this deéd we are
beggars,' said the busband and father,
sternly.

'Dou't be hasty, Alec; let us take a
night te think of it,' she murmured.

Next day bis mood ha'd chingéd. -'It
is absurd,' he said 'If'I doift sell
liquor somebody cise will and I simply
take the food out of my children's
mouths to enricli other people.'

ils wife shed many tears over tbeir
cruel predicament, but forbore te urge
him, and ln future each, by tacit con
sent, carefully avoided the temperance
lecturers and total abstinence agitators.

Business prospered.. The children.-two
daughters and a son, grew up amid 'all
the refinements of a Christian home.'
But over in bis 'general grocery,' day by
day, week-by week and year after year,
there went on tîat deadly distribution
whose return was misery, degradation
and death.

'One of our best citizens,' the town
called Alec Guthrie, for ho was a steady
supporter of the church, an earnest
worker in ail philanthropie and charit-
able projects, a faithful, true-hearted
friend. None deplored more deeply thnn
ho the spread of drunkenness among the
young, 'the abuse of alcohol,' as he ex-
pressed it.

'Total abstinence is net necessary,' lie
would declare. 'Not at all. Use a little
wine for thy stomach's sake,' etc. H
did net pretend te be more strict than
St. Paul. He lad liquor In bis sideboard
constantly, used it hlinself with unfail-
ing regularity, and 'no one ever saw me
the worse,' le would declare with pride.

'Woe unto hlin that giveth bis neigh-
bor drink,' says the Word. Possibly lie
never 'saw the warning, Bible student
though he was. Nevertheless woe was
on bis track.

More dearly than aught on earth. ex-
cept lis wife, Alec Gutirie loved his
son. And the time came when, for his
sake. wine was banished from the side-
board and froin the bouse, when the
wine vaults were kept both locked and
guarded; and young Harold simply
'dealt. elsewlhere,' buying from bis
father's rival that whicb lad become a
necessity to hlim, and reellng te bis
shadowed home.

Alec Guthrle stormned and tbreatened:
'You have no right te sell drinks upon
yeur p•emilses; liquors among your stock
of goods conveys no privilege of retall-
ing drinks,' he said.

'I have every right to invite a cus-
tomer into my parlor and treat him, if I
wish,' retorted the other.

'He is no customer of yours.'
'Excuse me lie seems to find> my bisult

better than your own,'and makes a pui-
chase daily. My fancy groceries are
choice.'

Then the father plesded: 'He is my
only son, and lie is drinking himself to
death. Pity me-give him no more!

'Pshaw!. I am used to that sort of
talk. .You get your share of it, too, 1
fancy. What is your son more than any
other man's? Half the young men in
the town are in the saine condition-
through the abuse of alcohol.'

Harold tired of study, left bis collego:
gained a situation through bis fathér's
frlends in a distant city, but soon lost
it, and came home to loaf. about and.
torment his people. He was a dissolute
looking fellow now; lis, manly beauty
was a thlng of the past; bis sisters were
ashamed. of him; bis parents looked
upon him with ever Increasing pain.

Of course lie 'got In' with the worst
set of young men in the town. Then
bis progress downward, though gradual,
was steady. He worked bis way- to the
inside of a prison cell, and froin thence,
through Implication ln a burglary, was
handed on, with three or four of bis
chosen set, to the peniteiitiary.

'My son! my son! walled bis mother.
'Would to God we had been beggars a
thousand times, and'more-'

'Sarah, do you remember-'
'Remember? Ay, as well as I do my

child's happy laughter, the feel of bis
soft baby arms about my neck, bis silky
curls against my cheek. Why, oh, wby?
-Alec, do It now-knock the end out of
every hogshead-pour the vile stuif
tbrough the street!'

'Too late-too late,' groaned the un-
happy man.

'For us, alas, yes, but not for others.
Thère are other precious boys growing
up in this town. We will not be their
ruin. We will do what we can to warn
their parents to save them. and God.
may bless us yet.

H1e did lier bidding. Men indl hrses
went to work, and beforenLghteveryg
drop of the costi flnids-<êadly poison
-flowed like a river of -blood past the
great doors of bis general grocery.
Drunkards fiung themselves Into the
gutters, lapping up the fiuid like dogs,
and fell in a heavy stupor about the
streets. All the town congregated
around the grocery door, and not a few
compassionate women wended their way
up the richly carpeted staircase in -the
handsome home, to mingle their tears
with those of the desolate mother.

'Mothers,' she said, 'oh, mothers, be
warned-' and choked and sobbed and
could say no more.

But in the street below, Alec Guthrie's
voice was raised tremulously at first,
but growing stronger with intense pur-
pose, as he preached to the thronging
street such a total abstinence sermon as
they had never before heard. Not a
man or woman stood unmoved.

'Thank you, Alec, thank you,' said bis
pastor, as the two men clasped hands.
'I have been as the blind leading the
blind. .God forgive me. Henceforth :.ve
will work together to build up the homes
whilch we, by our example and encourt
agement, have belped to destroy. No
more wine on my table from this nigbt-.
no more "trifles," or wine jellies, or
sauces, or puddings. It is-I see it now
-it is an accursed thing.'

Then began such a work of grace as
the little town bad never known. The
news of it penetrated even te young
Harold Guthrie in bis. lonely prison.
'Had they done It sooner,' he said, 'I
would not have been bere. They taught
me to drink, and when I had learned my
lesson to perfection, ail other evil was
easy.'

But God was merciful. He came out
of the penitentiary five years older, but
immeasurably a wiser and a better man,*
and, though the consequences of bis
early training were to himself a life-long
shame, the aged couple, whose stay and
comfort lie became, pointed with pride
to the son wbo, though once worse than
dead, had been so mercifully restored to
them.

Harold assumed control of bis father's
business, and though their rival per-
sisted ln bis pernicious trafic, the

Guthrie trade afforded a comfortable
living, and when urged to take out a
license, since the thlng was a necessity,
and lie might as Iell share the profits,
'bis reply was ever the same, 'It is im-
possible but that offences will come, but
woe unto hlm through whom they come.'
-'Union Signal.'

ONE WOMAN'S LIFE.
(By Mary Dwinell Chellis.)

Two ladies, meeting after years of
separation, talked . of the days when
they were school-girls with little thought
of what the future might bring to thei
of care or anxiety.

'I doubt if there was ever a merrier
group than used to gather .under the old
elm when lessons were over for the
day, and we were free to enjoy our
hours of recreation,' remarked one.

'We were merry indeed,' was replied.
' Life was ail before us, and there was
no undertone of sadness in our merri-
ment. You remember Sallie Marden ?'

' Certainly I do, although I have not
beard of ber for twenty years. She was
not one to be easily, forgotten., I re-
member how strong and well she was,
boasting that she was never tired, and
glorying in lier superb- health.

'She bas needed ail her health and
strength.'

'I «beard she made an unfortunate
marriage.'

'That was generally known by her
old .friends, but I never dreamed how
unfortunate ber marriage was until I
saw lier a few months ago, and she
told me the story of ber life since her
father's deatl. She married soon after
he died, and went away among
strangers, ber mother going with lier.
As you will- remember, she always feit
sure of herself ; se *ben she decided te
marry Mark Houston, she had no mis-
givings. She loved him, as she told me,
while her cheeks flushed with the mem-
ory of that love.'

'Well they might, for she was a girl
of deep feelings; proud and self-willed,
but with such a warm, loving heart,
that sbe could never treat anyone un-
kindly, without -afterwards asking. for-
giveness.- An unfortunate * marriage
would be a terrible thing for lier. I
beard- lier busband. was intemperate.'.

'He was, and le became a perfect
sot. He squandered every dollar of thI
property left to herself and ber mother,
besides treating -ier with the utmost
cruelty. It.does not seem possible that
the Sallie Marden of our school-days
would ever submit te personal abuse,
but she did submit to it year after year.
It made- me shudder to bear ber de-
scribe the life she led with that wretch.'

' They must bave beu poor.'
' They were ; se poor, they were con-

stantly moving, for whie she said she
was glad, as she was among strangers
wbo knew nbthing of her past life.'

'Wbat of her mother ?'
'She died soon after Sallie's marriage.'
'Were there children ?'
'Yes ; Saille has three daughters.'
'Wby did she live with lier husband?'
'Because, as she said, she was too

proud te · leave hlm. She thought
separation and divorce a terrible dis-
grace; but as her children grew eider,
her love for them and her sense of re-
sponsibility for their future, decided
ber. Alone, she knew she could earn
enough te support and educate theni.
She had done more than that, but when
her property was gone, ber husband
demanded the money sbe earned.'

' And she gave It te him ? I would
net bave believed it of lier.'

'Sie would net have believed it of
herself ; but one never knows te what
depths of humiliation a drunkard's
wife May be brought.'

'How did she earn money ?'
'SIe wasbed and ironed, went out

scrubbing, sewed, cooked,. and, in short,
dld everything and anything that could
be considered honest work.'

'But sbe might have taught. She was
one of our best scholars.'

'Sltuated as she was, It would have
been impossible for her to obtain a po-
sition as teacher. In thinking on what
she might have done, you must not for-
get that she was known in the con-
munities in which she lived only as a
drunkard's wife.'

'How could sie endure such a life ?
I should suppose she would bave broken
down utterly ?'

NORTHERN M ESSENGER. I

COMPANIONSHIP.
A. writer ln the 'New York Ledger'

says :
Parents ought at all times te bave a

watchful eye upon their children's coin-
panions, and that, too,: lu . their own
home-circle. It should never be too
much trouble te have the children's
friends around the louse. Te ho sure,
they make a good deal of noise and con-
fusion, but this is for the most part
harmless pastime, althougi It may, on
certain occasions, be extremely annoy-
lng.

Every parent sbould systematically
cultivate the acqualntance of children
in other familles. When people have
children te train, they take upon tbém-
selves with this responsibility an. obli-
gation te do the very best for them
that their circumstances will.allow,- and
this obligation can never be met :by
shirking one of the things that is ail-
Important, a strict watch over the mates
of the little ones.

A bouse that Is too good te be opened
for games and pleasures for the young,
will some day have a cloud banging
over It, caused by the wrong-doing and
wrong-going of these same responsi-
bilities. Nerves tbat are too sensitive
to bear the noise and racket of chil-
dren's'company are 'very likely;in later
years, te be torn with agony at a wasted
life, misspent time and possible criminal
conduct.

By ail means set apart some portion
of the dwelling for the benefit of the
younger members of the household, and
let their friends, their pleasures and
their welfare have their proper place
in the management of home affairs.*

'She did net She said she was de-
termined she would not. Through it
ail lier strength did not fail, and when
I saw her, shè told me she was nev'er:
in botter health. .She lad not seen lier
husband for ten years, although 'she
supposed him te Be living somewhere
in the Far West. Her love for him had
dIed slowly but surely ; while lier chiI-
dren had never loved him.'

'She is a wonderful woman, and I
hope lier children will repay her for
what she bas done for them.'

' She feels repaid 'already. She says
they are loyal te her in every fibre of
their nature. They are not like their
father or bis family. They belong te
her and ber only, and she is se thankful
for them, she does net wholly regret
lier marriage.'

' But why did she make such a
marriage ? She was au attractive girl
who inight bave pleased a worthy man.'

' She thought him worthy. She knew
he drank an occasional glass of liquor,
but that did not trouble ber. Her
father was a moderate drinker all bis
life, and she never thought him the
worse for it, although she can see now
that le would lave been a far botter
man without it. Her grandfather was
a moderate drinker, as were most of
ber family friends. She seems to .áve
lad then no Idea of the danger of mod-
erate drinking,but she realizes it now,
and wonders at her former Ignorance.'

'And such bas been Saille, Mardeu's
life SBe ,must have changed wonder-
fully since I saw lier.'

' Less than yeu would suppose. She
looks no eider than you orI. Her life
bas net been unlike that of thousands
of other women, except that few have
strength te do what she has done. Yeu
would recognize ber at once, and you
could net be with her ton minutes witi-
out knowing that you are in the pre-
sence of a woman pledged heart and
hand te do what she can te stay the
tide of intemperance which threatens
us.'

'It is not strange that she should be
an enthusiastie worker. for temperance.
Suffering what she has, how could she
do otherwise ? She knows by experi
eneè'hoiW great is .the need for 'such
worker~.

'And we know by the experience of
others. It ls time for every woman iV
our land . to make her influence felt
against the sale and use of ail intoxicat-
ing drinks. Some of us should do this
for very thankfulness, and sone-alas !
too nany-should do it for fear of what
may come te our sons and daughters
when they bave passed beyond our
contro.'-' The National Temperance
Advocate.-
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DR. G. P. DOWKONTT.
I- truth is not always stranger, tha

fiction, says a writer in 'the Londo
'Christian,' It is, at any rate, more l
structive and helpful to the serioui
minded reader. The life history thc
we very briefiy outline here lias in
elements of 'strangeness and romane
ar exceeding many a successful wor

of fiction, but it is also full of: th
trongest encouragement to the trled bi

liever to trust fully in God in the darl
est hours.

George D. Dowkontt was born i
Bayswater, London, in 1848, bis. fathebeing a Polish refugee who was engage
in the revolution of 1830. His mothe
was Mary Oldfield, granddaughter of
Ludgate Hill lapidary and goldsmitl
The father was a man of resource an
energy, and at the time of the birth o
George was In a very fair way of busi
ness in the West End.
1 When George was about twelve. year

of age the family met vith severe -re
verses, and were reduced to- extrem
poverty and need. One day, whe
wearied,. hungry, and footsore witi
tramping about trying to get sometliin
to. do, a gentleman asked George t
hold his horse for him, and gave-him
shilling for so doing. Sixpence wa
spent for supper for the family of six
and the remainder laid by for a star
la the 'news business.' The followini
morning, early, this sum was investei
in papers, which were soon sold, an(
others purchased, until the young busi
ness man returned home with two shil
lings, and declarèd that 'want should b
no more.'

A few months later lie bad the mis
fortune to lose bis beloved mother. Wh(
baid by piecept and example souglit -t(
train hlim In the way lie should go. A

*friendly physician in London took th(
poor boy to live with him, where lie re
mained about a year. In 1859, h(
entered the Royal Navy as. an ordinary
seaman, and 'during the next ten yèari
passed through some thrilling experi-
ences,. .and had some marvellousý es.
capes. Bis knowledge of medicine ob
tained for him the post of sick. bertlI
steward a -position similar to that of
hospital sergeant in the army-Laftei
Stwo years' service, which position ]i
retained until 1870, when lie was ap.
pointed to H. M. Dockyard, :.PoF.
mouth, as surgery attendant, where4lie
remained until 1876.

During bis early naval service the
young man lived without God., There
were times in bis experience when bis
life, and those of ail on board, hung as
It were by .a thread, and lie was saved
as by miracle; and yet no7ne of these
things led to a change of heart. One
.bright Sunday afternoon in June lie was
walking with some companions through
a little country town, and heard some
children singing one of the old Sunday-
school hymns, the sound of which went
to bis heart. It was 'the still small
voice,' and the .turning point in bis life's
career. Being himself saved, bis first
thought was for -others. Mr. T. B.
Smithles, of 'The British Workman,'
and a few other friends aided hlim by
supplying papers, etc., for distribution.

In 1867 lie joined H.M.S. 'Crocodile'
on the Indian troop service. During bis
service in this ship he was subjected
to considerable persecution by some of
the officers because of bis efforts to
bring others to Christ. It was while in
this vessel that lie was instrumental in
leading Miss Agnes Weston to devote
her life to the cause of the Royal Navy.
A Christian soldier when leaving the
vessel at Alexandrla spoke of his Inten-
tion to write Miss Weston an account
of the voyage. This led Mr. Dowkontt
to remark, 'I wish we had at least one
lady for the Navy; the Army las sev-
oral sucb.' Miss Weston wrote to him
offering to be the one lady for the
Navy, if she were shown how, and
what she could do. A list of ail the
Christian officers and men in the Navy
.known to Mr. Dowkontt was sent to
lier, and thus the foundation was laid.

In 1871 Mr.- Dowkontt succeeded in
founding the Royal Navy Tempprance
Society upon the paying off of H.M.S.
'Reindeer' at Portsmouth. He beld the
position of secretary of the society until
in 1873, the work had grown to such an.
extént that it was deemed best to band
it over to the National Temperance
League and Miss Weston's care. In
1876 lie was interested In 'Uncle. Tom,'
and arranged meetings at Portsmouth

and elsewhere ou his behalf.. While sô NeIie attended the English Chur(
doing, bis mind was turned to. medical and Sunday-school, and one Sunda
missions by Colonel F. W. Sandwith when she was eight years old, a gentl
and Rev. C. J. Whitmore. After writ- man talked to the children, telling the
ing to Dr. W. Burns Thomson upon how wrong It is for people to drin
the subject, he assisted in the Liverpool whiskey and beer, and how he wante
Medical Mission forthree years, and them ál to 'promise they would -nevi*Was much blessed in bis labors there. drink, or use tobacco, or say wickeIn August, 1879, lie crossed the At- words.
lantic, landing in Philadelphia, where 'Children,' l e said, 'I have here sonlie furither, studied medicine, and ob- pledges. AIl who are willing - to, maltained lis degree of M. D. In March, the promise I have asked, can liav1881, lie went on. to New York, - and pledges, and sign their names to thethere founded what is now known as How many will do it ?The International -Medical Missionary Nellie's band was the first to go uSociety, for the twofold purpose of fit- Her bright eyes were shining, and liting medical missionaries tô labor swveet face glowed with earnest feelinabroad, -and at the same time reach the as she went up the aisle to receive h
sick poor and vicious classes with the pedge t
Gospel. Opening a mission in the But al at once ber face clouded oveFourth Ward, the. worst part of New and the minister, who was about tYork City, many trophies vere won band ber a pledge, asked:
from the slums and the paths of sin to hanat is the matter, little girl ?'Christ In 1885 a large bouse .was 'Oh,' said Nellie, looking up, lier eyetaken as an institute and.home for iale full of tears, 'I do want to sign thstudents. In 1887 a second bouse was
rented for female students. The good pledge so much, but I can't. I reall
work bas gone on until nearly 100 of must not without asking Uncle Jame
these students have gone to India, and Aunt Harriet first Please, M
China, Africa, Russia, Burmali, Siam, Graves, give me one to take home an
Syria,-Ceylon,, and other lands. perbaps they wiIl let me sign it.'

In 1886 Dr. Dowkontt biegan to pub- Mr. Graves hesitated a moment, the
lish 'The Medical Missionary Record,' looking down.into the child's pure, inn
whichli he still continues to edit. A.few cent face, said gently

DR. O. D. DOWItONTT.

months since lie issued a little book en-
titled 'Murdered Millions,' Vhich was
strongly endorsed by Rev. Dr. Cuyler
in a warm introduction.' It lias caused
considerable stir in the United States,
the New York 'Herald' devoting a who:e
column to It, and over a hundred other
leading secular and religious -journals
calling attention to its contents. It is a
wonderful and fearful revelation of
things in heathen lands.

HOW NELLIE KEPT HER PLEDGE.
A TRUE SToRY.

(By Helen Somerville.)
Nellie was a .fair-baired little English

girl, and lived at Allahabad, six hun-
dred .miles frôm the great city of Cal-
cutta, the capital of India.

You children who study geography,
know that far away from our beloved
America, is India, a very bot country,
where tropical fruits of ail kinds grow,
,and the native people bave very dark
skins.

A great many Englisb people live in:
India, and Nellie's parents had been In
that country several years. But Nellie
was now an orphan, and lived with her
uncle's famlly..

She was a sweet little girl, with large,
trustful gray eyes, and such pretty,
coaxing ways, that everyone loved ber.

'Yes, my child, take it, and may the
Lord help you ta make and keep the
promise.,

Nellie carried the pledge home and
began 'to tell about it, when lier aunt
interrupted lier by saying, impatiently :

' There, there, child, that's enough.
No doubt Mr. Graves means well, but
he goes to extremes. I believe in tem-
perance, of course, but pledges are only
for weak-minded people who need a
check on themselves, and not for those
vlio bave strengtb of character.' ' But
aunty, you won't care if I sign
It ?'

'Nonsense, Nellie ! Take it away and
never mention it again.'

Nellie sorrowfully laid the pledge
away, and for nearly a year it remaincd
untouched. at the bottom of ber trunk.
During the year, the child, who was
never strong, became very weak and
delicate, and her aunt's physician pre-
scribed beer for ber.

'Beer ! I eau never take beer ex-
claimed the littie girl to her ayah, or
nurse.

' Oh, but you must Nellie Baba,' said
the ayah. ' It Is to make you well and
strong.'

' I can't help that, ayah. I don't want
to' get well and strong If I must take
beer. Listen, ayah. When Mr. Graves
talked to us that day, long ago,-and told
us how sinful It is to drink beer, I pro-

Il mlsed la my leioat that I would neyer
Ly do it, and the Lord knowvs 1 promised
d- It, even if I didn't siga the pledge.'
m ' It's ail riglit, then,. Nelîle Baba., if
ck you dida't sign tlie plcdge;' said tlie,
~d ayali, coaxing!y.

r lNo it lsn't And *I shall sigu, the
.d pledge this very day,, so that 1 cannot

drink beer. They, can't make me do it.'
ce And Nellie, wh wns a chuld witb, a
~e strong will, ra to lier trunk and
e brouglitto light the piedge, which: she
~signcd la large,* straggling letters.

Then, holding.,it up la trIumph, slie ex-
pJ. elaimed, 'There, now, I eau. neyer drink
er beer. I've settled it'

And nothing couid change this deter-
Smincd littie girl fromn lier purpose to

lie truc to lier pledge.
r, 'No, aune, please don't ask me to

0break my pledge I F'il takeail the bitter
medicine you give:me, but not beer.'

You are a naughty girl to sigu the
s pledge without my consent, Nellie.'
e &'Well, now, I've donc It, so do not
y tcmpt me to break my promise, aunty.'
s Some time after this Nellie was la-
r. vited, witli lier, uncle's family, to attend
d a dinner party at the home of some

wealtliy people. Wine was placed bie-
n fore ecd guest, but Nellie did not touch,
-bers.

'Will you not have .wine, my dean ?'
asked the liostess,' a smling faced lady,
who bad taken a fancy to the child.

' No, thank you, Mrs. Rogers, I never
drink It,' sald Nellie, coloring. Rer
aunt gave lier an angry, wanning
glance, but the'child liravely refused to
drink the wine.

Wlien they reacbed home, ber aunt
said, angnily: You nauglity,. hend-
.strong girl!1 Wliat shall 1 do with you?*

'Oh, auntie,' said Nellie, wearily, 'l'vc
signed the plcdge, and of course eould
not break it !'1

II told you that you ouglit not to
have signed It. 'Kou were very rude to
Mrs. Rogers, and, 1 amn going to î'uuisli
you.' Nellie recelved. lier punlsliment
witliout a murmur, sayiag afterwards
to'the ayah;:

' 1It didn't last long, but if I'd broken
xny ýpledge 1 could neyer have forgotten
it ail My life !'

Nelîle is a woman now, and teaclies a
kindergarten la Calcutta, %where, liy lier
counaga.. and« lravery, and the Inspira-
tion of- ler own briglit, lielpful woman-
liood, she 'Instils princîples of riglit
ln the minds of lier charges and lirings
joy anad gladness into thein young ives.

-'Union Signal.'

THE WORTH 0F IT.
Not long agé a fine broke out la a

.Formosan village, and two, bouses were
soon wrapped la fiames. One of tbemn

*was savod, the bouse of a beathen
Chinaman ; the ownen of the other
bouse is a Chrnistian, wbo liappened to
lie away, fromn home, and as noliody
tried to save bis bouse, it was burned
dowu. Tberewas great iaugliter among
the vil]agers at thc Cliristinn's misfor-
tunes. ' That is the wortb of your re-
ligion,' tliey said to hlm. A. day or two
after, a company of mea were seen
coming- acnoss the fieldis, and wbien tliey
got near it was seen that they were
laden witli wood, tools, and articles of
furniture. Tlie village was astir. Wbiat
was it ? Wbo wene the men ? Tliey
were the members of the churcb to
wbieb their Chrnistian neiglilior belongedl,
and Iiad corne fnomn thieir bornes, some
miles away, to rebuild bis bouse, wbicb
tbey did, whule the villagers gaped la
wonder. Notbing like it biad ever been
seen.-' The Missionary Revlew.'

THE MASTER'S TOUCH.
Ia the stlll air the music lies unhearci;

In the rough marlile beauty Dies unseen,
To malte the, music and the beauty, aeeds

The master's touel, the sculptor's chisel
keen.

Great Master, toucli us Nvithi tby skltui
band;

Let not the music that Is la us die!
Great Scuiptor, bue and pollsli us; non let,

Hidden and lost, thy forra i vthin us lie!

Spare not the strol 'Do îvlth us as thou
wit!

Let there lie naugît unfinlshed, broken,
nanred!

ComPlete tliy purpose tliat we May become,
Thy perfect Image, thon aur God and Lord!

-Horatius Bonar.
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«IPLEAsE TELL ME ABOUT IT, ORÄNNY,' FLOSsIE SAID, REsTING HER FAcE IN BER RANDS,

GRANNY'S STORY. Wben I was a littie grannY be-
(By Mrs. George A. PaulL.) gan, ' 1'as invited te go and pay a

visit te rny grandmetber., I 'as. net as
Flossie was always happy when she glad as you always are te core and sc

was invited to spend the afternoon with me, for my grandmetber was a i'ery
as se clledlie dea grnd~strict old lady, Whio theuglit that littiegranny, asbidren slould be seen and nete geard.

mother, and she was a happy little girl 1 tried to persuade my father te let one
ery otten, 1because granny loved et the other chldren go iln my. place,

Flossie just as muc as Flessie loved but e saId ne, that muy grandotyer
leadwlienever shie foit able she had asked me te corne, se I must go..

eAt imy grandmother's I had no play-
al'ays liked te have Flossie corne and fellow but the green parrot, and lie as
pass ber Saturday atternoons wit bier. a very bad-tegper d bird, and net at

Grauny bad se mauy deliglittul al fond f chldren, se did not have
sterles te tell about wîen sIe was a very mtc pleasure wit thm. t think

Il tte grlandsoman culou thngI n'as quite a careful cbild, for I know
litte grland e mny uries t ëng that atter I bad been tîcre a feiv days,

te show fer, that lad been brougbt te ry grandnoothlcr gave me permission to
ier by ber salmr son. There were go te ber cabinet and ook over the

quaint sandal-weod boxes, i'ith their tbings one .rainy afterneon, and I arnsure she hould neyer bave let me do
délicate perfume, rare cups and saucers that if she biad net theuglit that I was
tbat were as fragile as egg shelîs, and te be trustcd.
beautiful fans that Flossie deligltec te I.dremmber as well as !È if had been
tase Into ber ewn hands, an gently only yesterday, boar I stood on tipte
wave to and fro. One atternon she and looked at tle things in the top
brought ic top drawnr eo the tal cab- drawer, and hoi n dgd wssh that grand-
met that stod ln the corner ef the par- mother would let me bave sorne e the

ar te granny, and took up a gold chain prctty things te play witb up in my
that p mas nestled in a littue jcwl case, own littre rsen. I toek a great fancy
faded and worn wit age. 'That looks te this nad, and tbougbt.that it was

as if ut would make sucb a nice story, se pretty I weuld like te put It!on.
granny,' she said, and the old lady 'I did net vcry otten speak te my
smiled as she pand ed Lt througli ber grandmotber uness she spoke te m
fingers witb a loving toucb. flrst, but I was se anxlous te put this

'There is indeed a story that can pretty chain around my nek that 1
neyer frget about that crain,' she sad, ventured te ask er permission. I knew
laying ber nork dwn in ber lap, nitb she would net be piensed If 1 dld it
the thougtul o k upon ber face, that witout askinger frst, but surey she
Flossie kn w meant a stry. woud be illing If asked.

gPlease te l m about it granny,' "Chains are not suitable ornastents
Flossle said, resting bier fhe on er for littie girls te Wear, Priscilla," she

andes, and leaning ber elbows ipon tI answered. "Put It back into the case,
edge etis. table. and do net ask sud a question again."'

' Get y aur little chair, dear, and cone 'Probably she tsaugit dt ,as. vanity
and it dewn by me, and 1 will tell you tîat inade me want te ut it on. and se
what a naughty lItt e girl your granny e course she wtald thnk Lt was riglt
once as' net te Indulge me. I obeyed ier, and
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put the chain back into the little case,
aud shut the drawer,3ip, but the môre
I thouglt about this :chain the more .J
wanted to put it on. ,I thoikht I vould
go Into the parlor some tine when my,
grandmother was tâkin'g ber afternoon
nap, and take the chain eut of the cabi-
net and slip it around my nôck, just for
a moment:. I was sure that I could not
burt it, and I did -want to ,put it on so.
very, very much, that It scenmed as if I
could îlot give up mny own way, and
obey my: grandmother You sec I was
a very naughty little: girl.' -

'I don't think you were naughty.' ex-
clalmed Flossie, jumping up to give her
granny, a kiss. ' I think it -was your
grandmother who was naughty not to
let a little thing like you put on a chain
whenyou wanted to.. It wouldn't have
hurt lier.'

' That wasn't the question, dear,' ber
granny answered. I had been told mlot
to put it .on, se, eveù if I did not know
that there was no danger of burting
the chain, I ought to have obeyed ber.
Little girls ought always:to mind wbat
they are told.'

'Ah, you mean that for ine,' exclaim
ed Flossie.

'I shall not get on very fast with my
story,' said granny, wIth a smile, 'if
you talk so much., The next day. when
I thought rmy grandmother bad settled
herself for her nap, I crept into the
parlor, and with a beating heurt opened
the top drawer and took out the little
case witb the chain in it. I clasped the
chain about my neck, and crept over to
the tall pier glass and looked at my-
self. Very pretty the chain looked, and
I visied with all my silly little heart
that it was mine. I heard my grand-
mother sneeze, and, trembling with fear,
I tried to take the chain off. You can
guess how frightened I was when I
found that I could not open the clasp,
and, trj as hard as I might, i culd no.
get the, ebain off. The next thing I
knev grandmother called me to corne to
ber, and I trembled from head to foot.
The neck of my dress was high, and I
slipped it under, out of sight, and went
to her. She did not look at me, or I am
sure -she would have noticed how red
my face was, and how I was. still
trembling.

' She wanted me, todo, an errand for
her, and I was.very glad. to take the
sample she gave me and go down to the
village store. When.I came back I went
up to my room to see if I could net, by
trying again and again, unfasten the
clasp. Flossie, dear, I hope you may
never be as unbappy a little girl as I
was when I put îmy hand up to my
neck and discovered that the chain was
gone ! I knew how My grandmother
prized the chain, and I did -not know
how I could tell ber that I had put it
on and lost it. I knew that she had a
little headache, and I made up my mind
that I would wait until the next morn-
ing to tell ber, as mucli, I am afraid,
to put off the disagreeable task, as to
spare her head. It was a very unhappy
evening that I spent, with my eyes
fixed on my book, wvbile my thouglits
were full of the lost chain, and I was
very glad when bed-time came and I
could go up to my own room.. I knew
no one would sec my tears now, and all
the time I was undressing, the tears
streamed down my cheeks. I wished,
Oh how I did wish, that I bad obeyed,
and then ail this unhappiness would
have been saved. As I slipped off, my
clothes,> my foot touched something
cold, and looking down I saw the chain
on the floor.'

' Oh, I am so glad 1' exclaimed Flossie.
who had been listening with breatbless
interest.

'Not half as glad as I was, my dear,'
granny answered, with a smile. 'I
could hardly understand it at first, but
after a,whlle I concluded that the clasp
must have unfastened while I was out.
and the cliain: had slipped down, and
caught lu my clothes so that it had not
been lost. I could put it back now with-
out granny ever knowlng that I had
been naughty enough to disobey, but I
am glad to say that I dld not try to bide
my naughtiness. I knew that, as long
as I had disobeyed, I ougit to confess
It to my grandmother, and take what-
ever punishment she saw fit to give me.

'Oh, granny, you did not tell ber !
exclaimed Flossie.

'Yes,. dear ; but it was a hard
struggle before I could bring my cour-
age up te the point. I wrapped the

hope when you look at it you. will re-
member how much unhappiness dis-
obedience will cause, and try always to
obey. Good-bye, my darling.'

'Good-bye, you dear, brave little
granny,' and Flossie threw ber arms
about ber grandmother with an un-
usually tender embrace, as she thought
of ber childish wrong-doing, and ber
brave confession. She would try to be
like granny, she thought to herself, as
she went home with ber nurse, and not
try to bide a fault to escape blame, but
confess It bravely, as her grandmother.
dida in the days so long gone by.-
' Curchiman.

Boys, remember that if the opportun!-
tics for great deeds sbould never cone,
the opportunity for good Is renewed for
you day by day. The thing for us to
long for Is the goodness, not the glory.

6

chain up ln my bandkerchief, .and crept
down stairs to the sitting-room, where
she sat knitting before the fire, looking,
as I fancied, very. stern. I could hear
my heart beat, as I went down the
steps, so frightened and so.unhappy.'.

'Poor little granny'!' Flossie said,
with earnest sympathy.

'It was very hard to face grand-
mother's look of surprise, and stammer
out my story, but I Wi surprised my-
self then, for instead of scolding nie, as
I bad thought she would, sbe put her
arms about me, and took me, all shiver-
ing and crying, up into ber lap, and for
the first and only, time in my life I
nestled my head down .upon my grand-:
mother's shoulder.

' " You were a brave little mald, and
an hônest one to confess your dis-
obedience," she said.

'I loved my grandmother always after
that night, and when I went home, she
gave- me* the chain to take with me. I
bave always valued it for ber sake, and
because I learned how kind and good
she could be, even -if ber manner was
stern. I bad donc wrong, and she did,
not make light of it, but she forgave
me because I bad not tried to conceal
it. But there comes. nursie after you
already. My story must have been
longer than I meant It to be.'

'I wish there was more o it,'
Flossie said, as she laid the treasure
back in its case.

'Some day, little Flossie, that chai
will be yours,' said granny, as she
kissed ber little girl good-bye, 'and 1
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N. N - N ESSENGER
BIGB OTHE R.He opened the stair door and crept shoulders. He'll get ovè iLt ln a little

By Annie FeilnsJohnston slowly up the steps to their little room. bile
'He could scarcely distinguish anything As Steven emerged from the laineinto

(continue at first, in the dim light of the winter the big road, he saw a sleighi coming
While Mr. Dearborn was settling the evening, but hie saw enough to know towards him, drivèn by the doctor's

puice of bis. tllrleys, the old gentleman that the little straw bat with thë torn son. k s it drew nearer a sudden
poked around likean inquisitive boy, brim that he bad ,worn in the summer thouglit. came to him like an inspira-
thumping the pumkins, smelling the time, was not hanging on its peg b2eb tion.
coffee, and taking. occasional picks at hind the door. He looked In the wash- 'O Harvey!' he cried running for-
the raisins. Presently he stopped in stand drawer, where bis -dresses were ward. 'WilI you take me with you' as
front Of Steven withi a broad, friefidly kept. It was empty. He opened the far as Simpson's?'
smile on bis face. closet door. The new copper-toed shoes, 'Wby,3 yes, I guess so,' answered the1
Iyou're from the country, aîn't you? kept for best, were gone, but hanging boy good-naturedly.

h2e asked. in one corner, was the little checked He .was nof surprised at the request,i
Yes sir answered Steven ln as- gingham apron he had worn that morn- knowing that Mrs. Dearborn and Mrs.

tonishment. ing. Simpson were sisters, and supposingt
'Came from there myself, once,' ho Steven took it down. There vas the that. Stevenhad been sent on some

continued with a chuckle. Law, law! torn place by the pocket, and the patch errand.
You'd never.think it now. Fifty years on the elbow. He kissed the ruffle that It vas three ·miles to the Simpson1
makes a-beap o' difference.' bad been buttoned under the dimpled place, but they'seemed to.bave reacbed1

He took another turn among the sait chin, and the little sleeves that bad it ina as many minutes. Harvey turned,
barrels aind cracker boxés, then asked clung around his neck so closely that off towards bis own home, while Steven
suddenly, 'What's your name,. sonny?' inorning. Then, with it held tight lu climbed out and hurried along-the pub

'Steven,' answered the, boy, stili more bis arms, hie tbrew bimself on the bed, lie road.
surprised. sobbing over and over, 'It's too cruel! 'Hdlf-way there!' he said to himself.r

The old fellow gave another chuckle It's too cruel! They didn't even let me He was going to tovn to find Mrs.
and rubbed bis bands together delight- tell him good-bye!' Estel-
edly. 'Just hear that, will you!' h ex- He id lnot go down to supper whtn He was a long time on the way. A,
claimed. 'Why, that's my namne, my Mrs. Dearborn called hm, so she went piercing wind began to blow, and av
very own name, sir! Well, well, well, up after a while with a glass of milk bliniling snow-storm beat In bis face.
well! and a doughnut. 'Hedv. as numb with cold, hungry, andn

He stared at the child until he began 'There, there!. she sald soothingly; nearly exhausted. But he thought ofy
to feel foolish. and uncomfortable. 'don't take it so bard. Try and eat little Robin, fifteen miles away, cryingT
What image of bis own vanished youth something; you'll feel better, if you do.' at the strange faces around him; and for
dId that boyish face recall to the Steven tried to obey, but every mouth- bis sake he stumbled bravely on.
eccentric old banker? ful choked him. ' Rindy'll be awful He had. seen Mrs. Dearborn's daug- i

As Mr. Dearborn turned to go, Steven good to him,' she said after -a long ter several 'times. She was a kind, i
started after him. . pause. 'She thinks he's the lovellest goodnatured woman, balf-way afraid of i

'Hold on, sonny,' called the old gentle. chlld she ever set eyes on, but she was ber husband. - As for Arad Pierson
man, 'I want to shake bands with Iny afraid ber husband would thInk he was himself, Stevea had conceived a strong
namesake.' too much of a baby If she took him disiike. He was quick-temperëd and s

Ho pressed a shining half-dollar into home with those long curls on. She rough, with a loud, coarse way of I
the little mittened' hand held out to eut 'em off before they started, and I speaking, that always startled the sen- w
hlm. - saved 'em. I knew you'd be glad to sitive child. n

'That's for good luck,'.he said. 'I was have 'em.' Suppose Robin sbould refuse to be t
a boy myself, once. Law, law! Some- She lit the candle on the washstand comforted, and 'bis crying annoyed t
times I wisli I could.bave stayed one.' and handed him a paper. He sat up them. Could that black-browed, beavy- o

Steven hardly knew whether to keep and opened it. There lay the soft, silky fisted man be cruel enough:to whip sucb b
It or not, or what to say. The old gen- curls, shining like gold In the candle- a baby? Steven knew that he would. n
tleman had resumed conversation with light, as they twined around bis fingers. The thought spurred him on. It y
the proprietor, and waved him o im. It was.more than he could bear. His seemed to him that h2e had been days t
patiently.'-h very lips grew white. onte road when he reached the bouse w

'Il- get Robin some candy and save Mrs. Dearborn was aImost frightened. at last, and stood shivering on the steps th
all the rest, till Christmas,' was bis first She could not understand how a child's while he waited for someone to answer th
thought;.but there-as-sucb a bewilder- rief could be so deep and passionate. bis timid ring.
ing couùter full of toys on ode side of He drew them fondly over bis wet 'No, you cau't speak to Mrs. Estel,' t
the confectioner's' shop, that 2eRoedn' cheèks, :and pressed thîem .agaiust bis said the . pompous colored man who o
make up bis mind to wait that long uivering lips. - Then layiig-. bis fade opened - the door, and Who evidently I

He bought some shining sticks of r'ed È lown on them, he cried til-lQhe ceuld c thpught that lie bad corneon some beg f
and white peppermint, and tur;nedito 'no Ionger, and sloep came to bis relief. gae's mission. 'She never secs anyone îl
the toys. There was: a tiny sail-4bat tnw, and I'm sure she wouldn't sece
with a little wooden sailor on deck; but Ne-xt morning, when Steven pulledl the you.j
Robi would always be dabblin cthe wndow curtain aside, he seemed tebe 'Oh, please!' cried Steven desperately, hi
water if e got that A dtin inorseand looking out on another world.- The as the door was about to be shut'in hissh
cart cafu1 gt is eye. That wn ld make fIrst snow of the winter covered every face. 'She told me to come, and I've s
su.b a clatter on the bare kitchen floor. familiar object, and be thought, in bis walked miles through the storm, and

At last 12e chose a gay yellow jump- childis way that last nigt's xpi- I'm socold and tired! Oh, I. can't go ru
ing-jack.'All-the way -home lhe kept once bad altered bis life as the snow- back without seeing ber.',
feeling 'thA two lite bundles in his drifts had changed the landscape. His higb, piercing voice almost wailed.h
pocket Ho could ' not help smiling He ate bis breakfast 'and did ip the out the words. Had he come so far
when the gables of the ol~h.ouse came morning chores mechanically. le only to be disappointed at last?
in sight, thinking how delighted Robin seemed to be l a dream, and wonder- 'Wbat is it, Alec?' he heard someone
would b., ed dully to himself why he did not cry call gently. w

Re could hardly wait tilli the horses when he felt so bad. He recognlzed the voice, and in his li
were put away and fed, and he chanlged When the work was ail done, he stood desperation darted past the man into hi
impatiently 'from one foot to another, idly looking out of the window. He the vide reception halI. ber
while Mr. Dearborn searched iii the wanted to get He saw the sweet. face of the lady, th
straw of the waggon-bed for a inissing a w a y f r o m who came .quickly forward, and heard or
package of groceries. Then he.ran to t'h e b ouse, ber say, 'Why, wbat Is the matter, my co
the bouse, and Into the big, warm kit- where every- child?'
chrin, ' al out Of breath. thing he saw Then, overcome by the sudden change m

'Robin,' ho called, as henlaidgtheiarm-eMae i s from the cold storm to the tropical 10
ful of groceries on the kitchen table, b e a r t a c h e warmth of the room, ho dropped on the A'look. what Brother's brought you. with the sug- floor, exhausted and unconscious. ne
Why, where's Robin?' he asked of Mrs. g e s t i o n o f It was a long time before Mrs. Estel say
Dearborn,'who was busy stirring some- Robin. succeeded In thoroughly reviving him. fa
thing on the stove for supper. She had 'I believe I'd Thon ho lay on a wide divan with his en
her back turned and did not answer. like to go to . lid on ler lap, and talked quietly of heJ

'Where's . Robin?' lie asked again, church to-day,' his trouble. . bi
peerng ail around to see where the hie said lu a He was too worn out to cry, even fai
bright curls, were hiding. listless tone.. when lie took the soft curls from bis ne

She turned around and looked at him 'Yes, I'd go pocket to show her. But ler own re- and
over ber spectacles. 'Well, I s'pose I if I were you,' cent loss bad madle her vision keen, and int
may's well tell you one time as an- assented Mr. she saw the depth of suffering in the TI
other,' she said reluctantly. 'Rindy D e a r b o r n ,boy's white face. As she twisted the ple
came for him to-day. We talked it readily. 'Mo- curls around lier finger and thought of Ste
over and thought, as long as there bad ther and me'i lier )wn fair-haired little one, witl the bel
to be a separaton, it would be casier have to stay deep snow drifting over its grave, her but
for'you both, and save a scene, if you by the fire to- tears fell fast. men
wasn't bore to sec him go. He's got a day, but I've She made a sudden resolution. 'You M

,good. home, and Rindy'lI b kind to no doubt it'll shall come bore,' she said. 'I thought wit
him.' chirk you up when my little Dorothy died I could Ste

Steven Iooked at lier In bewilderment, a bit to get :- never bear to hear a child's voice again, wo
then glanced -around the cheerful kit- o t d o o rs a knowing that her's was still. But sucb sen
eben. is slate lay on a chair where spell' grief is selfish. We will help each other HRobin had been .scrlbbling and making lie started heur ours together. Would yeu like t bd
pitures. The old cat that Robin had off, plodding .. come, dear?' MU'petted and played with that very morn- through t b e Steven sat up, trembling In bis great mu
ing, purred comfortably under the deep snow. excitement. tda
stove. The' corncob bouse ho had built 'Takes it easier than I thought he 'O Mrs. Estel!' ho cried, 'couldn't you dai
was still In the corner. Surely ho could would,' sald Mr. Dearborn. 'WeIll take Robin instead? I could be happyi
not be so very far away. troubles never 'set very hard on young anywhere if I only knew ho was taken
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care of. *YUu are s diffrent from the
Piersons. I wouldn't feel bad IL ho was
with you,' and 1 could see hlm every
veek. He .is so pretty. and sweet you

couldn't help leving him'.
She stooped and kissed him. You

dear, unselfish child, you make me want
you more than ever.'

Then she hesitated. She could not de-
cide- a matter involviig so muich la a
moment's time. Steven, she felt, ivould
be.a comfort toher, but Robin could
only be a care. Lately she had felt the
mere effort of living to be-a burden,
and she~dic not care to make any exer-
tidn for anyone else.'

All the brightness and purpose seem-
ed to drop out of.hler life the day that
little Dorothy was taken away. Her
busband had tried everything in his
power to arous' her from ber hopeless
despondency, but she refused to be con-
forted.

Steven's trouble had touched the first
responsive -,chord. She looked' down
into bis expectant face, feeling that she
could not bear to disappoint -him, yet
unwilling to maie a promise that in-
volved personal exertion.

Then she answered slowly, 'I wislh
my husband were. here. I cannot give
you an answer without consulting him.
Then, you sec, the society that sent you
out here, probably has some written
agreement with these people, and if
they do not want to give him up, we
might fnd it a dificult matter to get
him. Mr. Estel will berhome In a few
days, and he will see what can b donc.'
That mnorning when Steven lad been

eized with a sudden impulse 'te find
Mrs. Estel, he had no definite idea of
what she could do -to help him. It bad
îever occurred to him for an instant
bat she would offer to take either of
hem to live with her. He thought only
f that afternoon on the train, when
er sympathy liad comforted him so
much, and of ber words at parting: 'If
ou ever need -a friend, dear, or are in
rouble of-any ciud, let me know-and I
ill belp you.' It wàs that promise
hat lured liiim on ail that weary w'ay
hrough- the cold snow-storm.
With a cbild's implicit confidence .he
urned to ler, feeling that in sone way
r other, she would make it all right.
t. was 'agreat disappointment when he
ound silo-could do nothing Inmediate
y, and" that it might be wceks before'
e could ';ee Robin again.
Stihl, after seeing her and pouring out
is troubles, he felt like a different boy.
uh a Joad seemed lifted froni bis
houlders. He actually laughed while -
pecating some of Robin's queer little
eeches to ber. Only that morning lie
ad felt that he could not even sile
gain.
Dinner cheered him up still more.
ben the storm had abated, Mrs. Estel
rapped him up and sent hlm home in
r sleigh, telliig hilm that she wanted
m to spend Thanksgiving Day with
r. She, thought she 'would know 'by
at time whether she could take Robin
not. At any rate, she wanted him to
me. and if hie would tell Mr. Dear-
rn to bring ber a turkey on bis next
arket day, she would ask his permis-
on.
Al the way home Steven wondered
rvously what the old people would
y to him. He dreaded to see the
millar gate, and the ride came to au
id so very soon. To bis great relief
found that they bad scarcely noticed
s absence. Their only son and.-bis.
mily had come unexpectedly from the
xt State to stay over Thanksgiving,
id everything else had been forgotten
their great surprise.
The days that followed were full of
asant anticipations for the. fanily.
ven went in and out among themn,
ping busily with the preparations,
t strangely silent among ahl the merri-
nt

[r. Dearborn took bis son to townu
:h1 him the next market day, and
ven wasileft at home to wait and
rder what message Mrs. Estel might
d him.
le hung around until after his usual
time, on their return, but could not
ster up courage to ask. The hope
t had sprung up within him, flicker-
a little fainter each new day, until
lmost died out.

(To be continued.)
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TO OUR READERS ber ressible r whetbe they had had eo ighe bition e to n matter 'of advancig the cause of Christ
given up all hopes of ber being. a Chris- full of Matthew; MarkLuke and John; in the wrd, :it was bn means antThe attention of our r sis re- tian. but though the oldest 'boy and the hope quated. - The church had in Sabbatb

quested to 'the four extra pages of this When the eilder cane, -instead 0f gdlg of the fanlly,. I nade painful progress sehool numbers made rapidI strides
number. Especially do we bespeak the to the parsonage for entertaliment as in this direction. By the time that th 'since those early times of which I first
co-operation of the temperane workers usual, he came direct to Mr. Drake's. ten verses .were securely lodged In me spoke, and it is still.pressing on. Thé

oSnch a privilege'to have yon here, as the whole family' knew thei, for all gloryof methods must, ot bide from US
of Canada. The Northern Messenger I cannot go dut,' said grandmana and had' sympàthized[ and taken soñie part the greater glory of res How many
is we feel eminently fitted for distribu she looked at the satin slippers ln instillinig themn into me. " We got children' are brought 'to Christ? . how
'tion in Bands of Hope, Loyal Temper- 'Poor little feet!' said the good man. through about Saturday. I received no many are confirmed in the love of the
ance Legions or any other society for 'They have been taking steps for the premium dnring>-the years that I was 'SavioUr ? how many. are growing up ii
tmperance n thé o Lord these many years, as you were at this scbool, excepting a Bible' with a the service of !the Master, who find JoYworkn inistering to tbe needs f bis ser- red Morocco cover. I suppose that it enough and-delight enough in. him who
Next month we hope to begin a series vants. ' They 'must now rest while was for some kind of merit Sò much is the chieftest , among ten thousand,'
of temperance lessons espeòially pre- younger.feet take the steps.' for the uiner man.- who was begotten as the dew from the'
pared for this purpose. ' Every number ' It is 'pleasant,' replied grandma, 'to The main preparation was a Satur- womb of the morning in the beauty o

stand aside and te watch the young day night's wash. It was a matter of holiness ?-' Sunday-school Magazine.'-
of the 'Messenger' contains among its feet walking in the paths of righteous- conscience with my mother. Whatever
various other contents, much pro- ness.' dirt bad escaped ber notice during the
nounced temperance matter. Said one If he and grandma begin preàching week, iow came to light. Castile soap

a W .T. U. woman 'o a friend and prosing, I know I shall feel just and a wash-cloth literally scorched My
active W. C. T.Ulike dancing,' Dolly bad said but now entire surface, and seemed to be look-
the other day, 'Among ali the papers she only thought,- ing for something under the skin. (I
that come to my desk there ls none I se How beautiful for an old saint like will here mention gratefully that the
thoroughly enjoy. as the 'Messenger.' grandma te look back at long years of water was warm.) My hair was the

1 new subscribers sending in their kindly deeds,; It is like standing on top color of a carrot, my eyes biue, my skin QUE VANUlfl
of'Mount Hope at sunset and watching white, and my face freckled'; but as I

remIttances at once get:the ' Messenger' the shadows stretch away across- the sercely ever looked lu a glass, that was
free for the rest of the year. A glance green, velvety meadows te the shining of small moment. COUPON FOR PART 17.
at our supplement will show that we thread of the river.' My coat was a roundabout, with a
are offring this soason otter indu ce-* . They all went 'to the church for the smaIl, canary-colored, stiff waistcoat,

evening~ service, grandma insisting sewed to the jacket, for It was only a
ments te our workers than ever before. upon being. left alone. 'I shall be 'make-out' waistcoat with only pocket NORTHERN MESSENGER.
We are looking with confidence to the tappier se,' .she said, 'for I shall he welts. I was thought to be ton young
religious and temperance workers of with you in spirit as I pray.' for a'real waistcoat ; besides, my mother Cut out and send wit.h 4 three

pr- The elder walked over te the church had adopted a theory that:pockets were cent stamps to Coupon Departnent
oun country to blp us to' stilI botter ewith Dolly, talking brightly and enter- demoralizing to boys. So I had none. 'Northern Messenger' Office, Mont-sults. We want the -Messenger' in tainingly of the joy of finding the These clothes were put on thé chair by
every family. Saviour ln, youth and taking up the my'bed, and kept expreâsly for Sunday

work He left for His followers; but he wear. As I remember,,'there was no
did net say a word te ber personally, effort to entertain small or large boys

HOW DOLLY DRAKE 'WAS CURED and she found no opportunity te bring at Sabbath-school. Everything went on
OF DANCING. in the pert speeches she bad been study- fron square methods. We sang old P 0.

ing up ; so just as they. were going up hymus and old tunes, such as grown-up
(By Anle A. Preston.) the church steps, she gasped people used.. Sabbath-school libraries

'O Grandma, there is no fun like 'Perhaps I, ought te tell you that I came long after. - Pros. or State,
dancing ' cried Dolly Drake, pirouet- sbould like to be good, but everyone We ail went to church, Indian file,
ting around ber grandmother's cha*r. thinks dancing such a dreadful thing, and sat with our teachers ln the gallery
'Iintend to dance until I am as old as :ànd I do se love te dance.' during service. We heard good preach-

you are, gran, and older.' She attempted te speak with ber usual ing. A boy swlnging his feet, and
' Yeu may have rheumatism,' and glibness, but failed, and ber companion hearing at intervals, and looking at

granldma looked down at the quiltéd said everything but the preacher, was.blessed
satin slippers resting upon a pillew. I bave no right te decide whether under such a Gospel as rang up te ADVERTISEMENTS.

' Oh, dancing will ward oif rheuma- you shall dance or net. Such matters heaven from that altar, and from those
tism and kéep me -young. I intend to' are .entirely between yourself and God. men of God who ministered ln old AGEN IS WANTED4MENandWOMENH.rndred, ol nen alla women hm now ù4rnib siGo. eve.

:dance at the weddings of my great- If you feel yourself to be a sinner, and Light street. The Sabbath-school would mont canvulsing for th World foamin fit Belling nrv boograndchildren. -that 'it is through Christ that you are have bee' a poor affair, apart.from 'its
'Yeu may not live to -be blessed .with :saved, come te the altar. Do not allow herding ahd holding the children at WE. EVR E IL O reLAdRirfthe Uied

childreni even,' said a sweet voice from ány earthIy consideration t :,keep yu church. True Ilogh itv as a'long siîbrr bookA e
the arni-chair by the openâ fire., fron' the altar.' - Sunday-five hours of teachlng and two a iestrue Thrtn a l«r#, , i outnells'

£i 'other-booko icit te oiie. -1iousanut, Cre n0w wuiiting ler-itO Aunt Jane, you are' alwiys'in the Dolly went forward, and as' she kn.lt of preaching-but ail survivled it Chil and aietarcmûingmon faot. 80Omorengetaw acd -
doldrums. I intend te live and te 'dance. the Holy Spirit so filled ber heart that dren were supposed to be capable of ail A e-cri e ta. hlndra.O for is t,
New, really, do you think this very her only desire was te thoroughly cone that you could get into them ln the way Term. and Exclusire Terriroru. wr'ite for Circulars t,

wicked ?' and se spun around and isecrate herself te the Lord and His of religious instruction, and of defend- . n. w uUToN & co. aartrord conn
around in a variety of evolutions te the work. ing themselves against any excess by adan E SURErsa
music 0f ber own 'tra-la-la-la'.' When the elder came a year later, he thinking of something else. At any rate. g.a M . howtomak ao

'As gymnasties, with your grand- said te grandma : an enormous quantity of Scripture was u erurn, howorkantonehrrOUW
mother and your great-aunt for critics, 'How about Dolly's dancing ?' lodged in them, and they were enriched ewmexplin une
no. In a public ball-room, with all ages 'Ob'b replied the beautiful old saint, for life by its precious store of divine yl bou ,i'torto

and conditions -of men as . onlookers, it seems as if all our prayers for the truth. Some boys committed a hundred rodai. il PEItIAL AJLVEILItE CO, la02 Il,,1,,r,0nB

most decidedly yes ; from its influence dear child have been answered. She verses, and recited them each week at
and suggestions net only improper, but ias been se filled with the spirit of the Sabbath-school. We bave not got _ _ _

positively wicked.' loving service, and her feet have been beyond this result with all the mm. s durab1eand
'Oh, dear ' began the pretty young se busy doing errands for the Lord, that proved methods of the present day. I A radical

girl but ber great-aunt interrupted :- sie bas never spoken of dancing since. know that, ir ny own fragmentary r lss e alu.girl~' ;T inornpeddncngEUESTON TtU5SSCO. &Io.onie Temuple, Chicago, lit,

'Does it ever occur te you, dear child, All her levity seemed te slip off ber ; way, the verses then learned are the
that you have an immortal seul, or that never once bas she pirouetted about my best known of all my Scripture know- .

life was given you for a purpose ?' chair even.' ledge, and are valued beyond price. A
'Oh, yes, I have been telling you I 'The way to overcome is through the necklace of pearls, or a casket of dia-

purposed te dance ; but, honestly, I power of the Spirit,' said Aunt Jane. monds, would have been a poor substi-
would join the church, and the League, This Is a true sketch, told me by a tute for them if presented te me for
and be as helpful and as good as I knew member of the church lu New York attendance at that early hour of my ER WEN REPLYNG TE ANY AvE .
how, if it would net prohibit my danc- State, where the incident occurred.- young life, and would bave been spent TISEMENT THEREIN. o ALAY

ing. As it would, I must just go on as 'Zion's Herald.' long since ; but 'Wisdom is above BE EsTEEMED A FAVOR BY BOTH ADVER-
I am.' --.-- riches,' as I now value it, and it still TIsERs AND PUBLISHERS.

This eonversation was repeated by abides.
grandmother and Aunt Jane to the HOW THEY USED TO FIX ME OFF' Another common sense result Of those GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.
minister, and by him te the presiding FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL. old-fashioned, dingy surroundings was · n
elder when next they met at confer- that a great maVy boys were truly con-
ence. (By Biehop John C. Keener.) verted. The mourners' bench was inu 88 COCUA.

'I have-some very bopeful cases, and Seventy years ago I attended the first the school, and on certain afternoons
this young girl ought te ceme forward Sabbath-school that was started in children were invited te come up. They B R E A K F ASTS U P P E R.
with the rest, and would, were she net Baltimore. The school and I were were soon taught that religion was no gvra th orono! dgo the natur lawswhich

held by the devil of the dance.' about the same age-that is, five years child's play, no holiday affair, but a a careful application or the fine propertiesofwell.seloled
'Say nothing more to ber about it- old. It was held at the Lancastrian niatter of life and death, and that the Cocon, Mr. EppE lh provided for ot brekfna an

thi upper n dellonlety flavored itoveroge itich Dma sse us
this is one of the freaks that grow school-house, at the heàd of Calvert sooner a boy sought Christ and pardon many beavy doctors' bills. It l by ithe judicious use of
strong by opposition-and caution ber street. My father was. superintendent. for sin, the sooner Christ.. would be "sn artui ieat aconstion ey eng
family te be very discreet in speaking This school took in at nine o'clock and found of him, and he be removed from disease. Hundredsof sulhte maladiesareaflotin around
te ber of ber folly.' held till 'church time ; then in the after- the fear of death. Children, then as a redy to tanak fherevr lterh an wk pont uraelves 1

'What a time I shall have of it with noon took in at two and held till five. now1v, were susceptible to divine trùth, fort5ed wth pure blood anda properly nourished freiae.
Elder Swan!' said pretty Dolly, Over The boys were taught reading, writing not any more se, but they lad' oppor- -iingwater or milk. sold onlyin
and over. 'He will nag me about dane- and the Bible. I fret learned te write tumty. Teachers were net slow to set akotBby Grocers, labelled thus:
ing, and I shall have to rack my brains there. The school was addressed a before them the claims of the Son oft hie e ses L' .
for bright answers. Of course I shall good deal by visitors,' and spent no God for their hearts and their lives.
horrify him, and if I tell him the truth little time ln singing and prayer. The I was not converted at a Sabbath-
that I am a believer and that I would principal end in view was te teach the school, but at a 'meeting at Wesley TEE NORTHERN MEssENGER leprinted and pub-
go to the altar if I could do se without Bible, and to get as much Scripture as Chapel ; that langely was the result of Ilshed every fortnight at the 'Witness' Building, at
giving up dancing, I don't know what possible committed to memory. The previous Sabbath-school services, for I. the corner of Craig an St. Peter etreets, in the cily
he would say.' boy who recited the largest number of was a teacher long before I professed of Montreal, by John Redpath Dougal. of Montreal.

No one replied te ber frivolous talk vèrses received the best premium. religion.C
or remonstrated as she danced about te I was at that time a little bo with At that day this Wesley Chapel school A oh bnsineeo Sonund lls iu ld te addheEd
the sound of her own voice, and she very poor memory. It took.a full week raised five hundred dollars missionary should be addressed Editor of the "Northern
began to wonder whether they found for _me te get ten verses. -My father money of itself, so that, ln the great messenger.


